10:00 am Saturday September 29th
301 E Hwy 54 Vandalia, Mo. 63382

Real Estate
This is a two story house that needs some TLC. It could be used as a single family home, or a rental. Offering two Separate living quarters. Has five
rooms and a bath upstairs. Has four rooms, two baths, living room, laundry room and a multi purpose room all on the main floor. This house has a
lot of possibilities. To see the house call Bill at 573-470-6565 Real Estate will be offered at 12:00 pm

We will have a open house on Sunday, September 9th from 2pm – 4pm.

Household and Antiques
Library table, upholstered arm chairs, buffet, Oriental wall hanging, dining room table and 6 chairs, Countryside Wedgewood dishes, plant stands,
ceramic vase, lot of ceramics, Depose Italy figurines, d0.rop front secretary, hand pencil print of Mr. G., lot of paintings, statues, lamps, coffee table,
old antique phone, couch, gate leg table, scale, decorative lamps, bridge lamp, warrior statue, lot of misc. books, Civil War books, World globe, end
tables, area rug, smoke stand, lot of DVD and VHS movies, big steins, science and the Future books, pocket watch, hand sweeper, oak 3 drawer chest,
desk, antique desk lamp, binoculars, pipes and stand, tobacco jar Denair, electric heater, chess set, poker chip set, old board games, Battleship, Trivial
Pursuit, Scrabble, puzzles, old cameras, file cabinet, GE Washer and Dryer, wine refrigerator, wine glasses, wine dispensers, pots and pans, old metal
bread box, dishes, Wexford, Pyrex bowls, stainless steel bowls, wooden utensils, lot of butcher knives, mixer, granite pans, cook books, free weights, 555 lbs. dumb bell weights, Olympic style exercise bike, crystal glass, golf clubs, Ruckles jug, wooden crates, Army cot, kerosene heater, canes, David
White old level transit w/ metal carrying case, hanging lights, old pictures frames, pet carrier, stereo, half moon table, accordion, floor lamp, easels,
RC Victrola, organ, Singer sewing machine, straight razors, shaving brushes, lot of hats, old suit cases, drop front secretary, Full size bed, vanity, and
chest of drawers, old quilts, old trunk, old bonnets, pitcher and bowl on stand, quilt rack, electric heaters, old table, Full size bed, window air
conditioner, pedestal table, dressing mirror, dresser, Bausch and Lomb antique microscope set in case, Silvertone Reel to Reel Recorder, pocket
knives, oil painting set, antique Boy Scout First Aid Kit in tin, Avon cars, stainless steel roll-a-round carts, Silver-plate serving setset, Wine Bottles and
much more not listed.

Cars
1995 Dodge Intrepid w/ 135,000 miles, 1980 MP Lafer Kit car Has 82000 miles. This car has sat for two years needs some work. This is a very solid
car. Has the VW motor in it.
00

Owner: Estate of the Late Mike Griffith
Auctioneers Note: This is a good sale with something for everyone. Mr. Griffith was very well liked and is respected by everyone. He was
such a great Teacher and Mentor to so many. He will be very much missed. Hope to see you on The 29th. Bill
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